
Carrots (var. “Imperator” and “danvers”)
storage onIons (var. “Copra”)

salad turnIps (var. “tokyo market”)
kale (var. “laCInato”)

radIshes (var. “ChIna rose,” “mInowase,” “mIsato”)
rutabaga (var. “Joan”)

salad mIx
broCColI (var. “de CICCo”)

leeks (var. “tadorna” and “blue solaIze”)
Cabbage (var. “Flat dutCh” and “danIsh ballhead”)

storage potatoes (var. “nICola”)
wInter squash (var. “delICata”)

beets (var. “CylIndra” and “bull’s blood”)
swIss Chard (var. “FIve-Color”)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

week fIfteen here at the farm

Week of November 8, 20I0

contact us:   (websIte) sIdewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (emaIl) sIdewalksendpdx@gmaIl.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenIlworth -- summer Is over and we’re not plantIng anythIng 
new or dIggIng new beds, but somehow we’re busIer than ever! tom and 
holly look at eaCh other In the kItChen and ask how Come we never 
sIt down? Jud takes a nap beCause there’s no other way to Ignore all 
the work to do. hIghlIghts out here In the CIty are the nIneteen mIl-
lIon Colors on our very produCtIve Crop oF seed Corn, the FaCt that 
all the onIons are Clean, and that we taught our FIrst workshop as 
a Farm yesterday. wInter plannIng For summer harvest! It was Fun 
and well attended, and I hope that those who Came learned as muCh 
partICIpatIng as we dId preparIng and teaChIng. 

later thIs week, we’re takIng a “break” For a Couple oF days and 
goIng out In the gorge to get some needed 5o mIle dIstanCe From 
portland. we’re gettIng ready to reFleCt together on thIs FIrst season 
and naIl down some oF those Future sChemes we’ve been slIngIng at 
eaCh other over the Cabbages. thIs means: talk about the Future. 
we’ll let you know how It all shakes out.

In the boxes: we have leeks thIs week! aFter some worry that they 
would Creep along slowly through the wInter, leavIng us to selFIshly 
enJoy them In the sprIng (but enJoy them no less) we pICked the FIrst Fat 
ones thIs mornIng. use them as a mIlder sort oF onIon, or try Caramel-
IzIng them and InCorporatIng them Into sweeter dIshes. 

we also have beets agaIn, aFter a long hIatus. 

lastly, please emaIl or Call or leave us a note IF you’re Interested 
In ComIng to make saurkraut In our 15 gallon CroCk, bulk 
storage veggIes or a season extensIon. 

your Farmers
(holly, Jud, raChel, and tom)

green jade soup (from the moosewood restaurant)
serves 4 to 6

heat stoCk In a large soup pot. when It Comes to a boIl, add the gInter, 
Carrots, leeks or onIons and Cabbage/kale. lower heat and sImmer For 1o mIn. 
untIl vegetables are tender.
draIn mushrooms IF you soaked dry ones and add lIquId to soup. thInly slICe 
mushrooms and stIr Into the soup along wIth spInaCh/salad greens and toFu. 
Cook 5 mIn. salt to taste.  serve ImmedIately, or garnIshed wIth sesame oIl and 
Chopped sCallIons.

4 shIItake mushrooms (or most other 
mushrooms)

6 C vegetable stoCk or bouIllon In 6 
C water

1 1/2 tbsp. grated Fresh gInger root
1 1/2 C thInly slICed Carrots
1 1/2 C thInly slICed leeks and/or onIons

2 C Chopped Cabbage or kale
4 C rInsed, Chopped Fresh spInaCh (or 

Chop salad mIx For even better 
Flavor)

1 Cake toFu In 1/2 InCh Cubes (optIonal)
salt to taste

almost everythIng Is thIs wInter soup Is In your box thIs week.


